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विषय/ Sub: एलओडीपी - केरल में सीधे कार्यन्यक पर कोची में 26 नवम्बर 2018 को संपन्न बैठक की कार्यवाही के संबंध में
Proceedings of Meeting held on 26th November 2018 at Kochi on LoDP – Direct Implementation in Kerala - reg.

मु म ना वि ओ, नारियल विकास बोर्ड की अध्यक्षता में एलओडीपी - केरल में सीधे कार्यन्यक पर 26 नवम्बर 2018 को संपन्न बैठक की कार्यवाही सूचना एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई के लिए संलग्न की जाती है।

Kindly find enclosed herewith the proceedings of the Meeting held under the Chairmanship of the CCDO, CDB, on LoDP – Direct Implementation in Kerala on 26th November 2018 at CDB, HO, Kochi for information and necessary action.

उप निदेशक (विभाग) / Deputy Director (Mkg)

वितरण - सूचना एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई हेतु / Distribution for information & necessary action to
नविबो, मुख्यालय के सभी अनुभागाध्यक्ष All Section Heads at CDB, HO

क. विकास Development
ख. वित्त Finance
ग. पुस्तकालय Library
घ. विपणन Marketing

ड. नियोजन एवं समायोजन Planning & Coordination

च. सांख्यिकी Statistics
छ. टीएमओसी TMoC

प्रतिलिपि सूचनार्थ/ Copy for information to

1. अध्यक्ष, नविबो का निजी सचिव PS to Chairman, CDB
2. मुनाविबो, नविबो का निजी सहायक PA to CCDO, CDB
3. सचिव, नविबो का निजी सहायक PA to Secretary, CDB
Minutes of meeting held on 26.11.2018 at CDB, HO, on LoDP – Direct Implementation in Kerala 2018-19

A meeting was held under the Chairmanship of Shri Saradindu Das, CCDO, CDB in the Board Room, CDB, HO, Kochi at 2.30 pm with all District Charge Officers of LODP-Direct implementation in Kerala to discuss about the implementation of 1st year LoDP Scheme in Kerala during 2018-19 in view of approval of guidelines for selection of CPSs for the Scheme. The following Officers attended the meeting.

1. Shri. Saradindu Das, Chief Coconut Development Officer - In Chair
2. Shri. R. Madhu, Secretary
3. Smt. Deepthi Nair S, Deputy Director
4. Shri Sabareenathan P, Finance Officer

District charge Officers:

5. Shri. Sebastian K.S. : Malappuram
6. Shri Vasanthakumar V.C : Kasaragod
7. Shri. Subhash K.K : Thrissur
8. Shri Selvakumar S. S. : Kannur
9. Smt. Leenamol M A : Ernakulam
10. Smt. Preetha Kumari P.V : Kottayam
11. Smt. Vincy Varghese : Wayanad

Smt. Leenamol M.A, Market Promotion Officer, informed that during 2018-19, an area of 1150 ha is allocated under LODP – Direct Implementation in Kerala, out of which 652 ha is under General category and 498 ha is under SCSP.

During the current year, Marketing Section had initiated selection of CPSs based on Minimum Eligibility Criteria. However, the 134th Board Meeting held on 25.10.2018 have approved a guidelines for selection of CPSs for LoDP Scheme. Hence, for initiating implementation of the Scheme, following decisions were taken:

1. Marketing Section may immediately do the selection of CPSs up to scoring of CPFs and shortlisting of CPSs accordingly.

2. Shortlisting of CPSs can be done by scoring of Federation activities. In the previous selection, CPS registration cut off data was as on 30th June and for the fresh selection also, this date itself can be used, but those CPS/CPF in the last lot which are valid as on date may be excluded.
3. As per the guidelines, aggregation of produce is one of the Minimum Eligibility
Criteria for selection. Since data on aggregation of produce is not available, it
was decided that the scoring will be done based on other points and then from
among the shortlisted Federation, data on aggregation of produce will be
collected.

4. Marketing Section shall finalize the valid CPSs by 30th November 2018 and
provide list of shortlisted CPSs after scoring of CPFs.

5. In order to ensure proper release of funds under SCSP, CCDO suggested that
Planning Commission has submitted a report on SC dominated area in the State
so that it can be taken as a reference for proper allocation. Charge Officers may
collect the data regarding SCSP population from SC Development Officer of
Districts Concerned and explore the availability of SCSP landholding with
coconut.

6. CCDO also Suggested that, for the State, as there is availability of TSP area
under Coconut cultivation, the allocation can be extended to TSP area also. It
was also suggested that the criteria of holding 10 palms by the CPSs shall be
reduced to 5 palms in the case of SCSP/ TSP area.

7. Charge Officers of Concerned District should visit the fields of CPSs and should
ensure that the farmers have received inputs and applied it in time.

The meeting ended with Vote of thanks to the Chair.

उप निदेशक (विभागीय)/ Deputy Director (Mkg)